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The Process Through Which an Advocacy
Intervention Resulted in Positive Change for
Battered Women Over Time1
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Michigan State University
A prior experimental evaluation of a community-based advocacy program
for women with abusive partners demonstrated positive change in the lives of
women even 2 years postintervention (C. M. Sullivan & D. I. Bybee, 1999).
The current study explored the complex mediational process through which
this change occurred, using longitudinal structural equation modeling and
formal tests of mediation. As hypothesized, the advocacy intervention ﬁrst
resulted in women successfully obtaining desired community resources and
increasing their social support, which enhanced their overall quality of life.
This improvement in well-being appeared to serve as a protective factor from
subsequent abuse, as women who received the intervention were signiﬁcantly
less likely to be abused at 2-year follow-up compared with women in the
control condition. Increased quality of life completely mediated the impact of
the advocacy intervention on later reabuse. Discussion places advocacy for
women in the context of other efforts that are needed to build an effective
community response to preventing intimate violence against women.
KEYWORDS: domesticviolence;batteredwomen;longitudinalstructuralequationmodeling;
tests of mediation.
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104 Bybee and Sullivan
Domestic violence, or intimate male violence against women, has been rec-
ognized as a serious and pervasive social problem, with over 1.5 million
womenbeingassaultedbyintimatepartnersorex-partnerseachyear(Miller
& Wellford, 1997; Straus & Gelles, 1986). One component of domestic
violence includes batterers isolating women from their friends and family,
an effective strategy in maintaining power and control over them (Dobash,
Dobash,&Cavanaugh,1985;Ptacek,1997).Manywomenhavebeenthreat-
enedwithworseviolence,orevendeath,bytheirassailantsshouldtheymake
anyattemptstoleavethem(Browne,1987;Schutte,Malouff,&Doyle,1988).
Some women also love the positive sides of the men who abuse them and
want their relationships to work (Baker, 1997; Peled, Eisikovits, Enosh, &
Winstok, 2000). Whether seeking help to end the violence while maintain-
ing the relationship, or seeking help to end the relationship as well as the
violence, women turn to a variety of community systems to protect them-
selves and their children, including domestic violence shelter programs, the
police, health care professionals, religious leaders, and the social service
system (Caralis & Musialowski, 1997; Gondolf, 1988; Sullivan, 1991, 1997;
Wauchope,1988).Unfortunately,womenareoftenunsuccessfulinobtaining
the help needed from the very agencies and institutions designed to provide
it (Binney, Harkell, & Nixon, 1981; Dobash et al., 1985; Epstein, 1999; Stark
& Flitcraft, 1996; Sullivan, 1997).
Toredresstheofteninadequateorineffectiveresponsesbatteredwomen
receive from their communities, the majority of domestic violence service
programs engage in various forms of advocacy on women’s behalf (Peled
& Edleson, 1994). These advocacy efforts generally involve paraprofession-
als, working collaboratively and respectfully with individual survivors who
guide the focus of the intervention to meet their speciﬁc needs and desires.
Such community-based advocacy interventions have received scant evalu-
ation, and the belief in their effectiveness has largely been predicated on
anecdotal evidence.
In response to this dearth of information about the effectiveness of
advocacy for women with abusive partners, the authors designed and exper-
imentally evaluated a community-based advocacy intervention for women
after they exited a domestic violence shelter program (Sullivan & Bybee,
1999; Sullivan, Campbell, Angelique, Eby, & Davidson, 1994; Sullivan, Tan,
Basta,Rumptz,&Davidson,1994).Inkeepingwiththeoverallphilosophyof
strengths-based services, the intervention was designed to ﬂexibly meet the
unique needs of each individual involved in the program. The trained para-
professionals also worked with the women in their natural settings to maxi-
mizethelikelihoodofcreatinglastingchange(Dunst,Trivette,&Thompson,
1994; Fraser & Galinsky, 1997; Saleebey, 1997). Previous publications have
described the advocacy intervention process and activities (Sullivan, 2000)P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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and have reported outcome results of the randomized ﬁeld trial (Sullivan &
Bybee, 1999), which showed signiﬁcant positive intervention effects persist-
ing across 2-year follow-up on women’s social support, difﬁculty accessing
resources, quality of life, and experience of physical violence by a partner or
ex-partner. Although this initial analysis conﬁrmed more positive outcomes
for women who received the advocacy intervention, it did not examine the
complexprocessthroughwhichresultswereachievedovertime.Theanalysis
reported here examines the mediational processes that were hypothesized
to account for the intervention impact.
The advocacy intervention was intended to enhance the quality of
women’s lives by improving their access to community resources and in-
creasing the social support available to them. In other words, increases in
socialsupportandresourceswereexpectedtomediateorexplaintheimpact
of the intervention on quality of life. Over time, improved quality of life was
expected to exert a protective effect against further abuse by an intimate
partner or ex-partner.
Social support and access to community resources are both well-
supported in prior literature as potential mediators of intervention effects
on quality of life. Social support has been shown to have beneﬁcial effects
on well-being across a variety of populations (e.g., Collins, Dunkel-Schetter,
Lobel,&Scrimshaw,1993;Hobfoll&Lilly,1993;Sarason,Sarason,&Pierce,
1990). Prior research has suggested that social support helps to mitigate
the damaging effects of domestic violence (Bowker, 1984; Kemp, Green,
Hovanitz, & Rawlings, 1995; Mitchell & Hodson, 1983) and may protect
women from further abuse (Tan, Basta, Sullivan, & Davidson, 1995). For
women with abusive partners, supportive people have been hypothesized to
provide access to opportunities, support, and information that can protect
women from batterers’ violence and threats.
Social support has been conceptualized both as enacted support (i.e.,
support that an individual has actually received) and perceived support—
support that an individual believes is available and would be forthcoming
if needed (Barrera, 1986). Researchers have typically found perceived sup-
port, compared with actual mobilization of support, to relate more strongly
and consistently to overall quality of life (Kaniasty & Norris, 1992). The per-
ceptionthatsupportisavailablehasbeenshowntobeanimportantoutcome
ofsupportactuallyreceivedbyvictimsofnaturaldisastersaswellasasignif-
icantnegativepredictorofdistress,bothcross-sectionallyandlongitudinally
(Norris & Kaniasty, 1996).
As with social support, access to community resources has commonly
been associated with higher quality of life, especially when the resources
are relevant to an individual’s personal goals and strivings (Diener & Fujita,
1995).AccesstocommunityresourcescanspeciﬁcallyservetoprotectwomenP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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from abusive partners. Whether those resources include police protection,
restraining orders, safe housing, employment, transportation, etc., adequate
access to community commodities and opportunities have been hypothe-
sized to shield women from violence by intimate partners and ex-partners.
On the basis of these literatures, the intervention was expected to
effect improvement in women’s quality of life as a result of increasing social
supports and resources relevant to women’s goals and priorities. Although
there is no single deﬁnition of quality of life (or subjective well-being), the
construct has been operationalized as a general sense of contentment with
one’s experience of the world (Diener, Suh, Lucas, & Smith, 1999; Stark &
Goldsbury, 1990; Taylor & Bogden, 1990). Conceptualized as encompassing
more than “life satisfaction,” overall quality of life is related to one’s social
relationships, ﬁnancial independence, overall psychological well-being, self-
determination and autonomy, personal development and fulﬁllment, and
physicalandmaterialwell-being(Dennis,Williams,Giangreco,&Cloninger,
1993; Hughes, Hwang, Kim, Eisenman, & Killian, 1995; Schalock, 1997).
Most importantly, quality of life is related to the congruence between avail-
ableresourcesandanindividual’sowngoalsandpriorities(Diener&Fujita,
1995).
In most research to date, quality of life has been conceptualized as an
outcome variable rather than a mediator or predictor of outcome. However,
Diener (1984) and Diener and Fujita (1995) speculated that not only do
resources inﬂuence one’s immediate well-being, but well-being or quality
of life can inﬂuence a person’s latter resources. Incorporating this notion
into the current model, enhanced quality of life was expected to facilitate
later acquisition of resources and supports and to exert a preventive inﬂu-
ence on further victimization by a partner or ex-partner. The mechanisms
by which quality of life may inﬂuence the experience of a stressor such as
reabuse have been largely unexamined, although there has been some re-
lated theorization. Diener and colleagues have speculated that subjective
well-beingcaninﬂuenceaperson’sgoalsandstrivings,asindividualsaccom-
modatetheiraspirationstoavailablelevelsandtypesofresources(Diener&
Fujita, 1995; Diener et al., 1999). From a related but somewhat different
perspective, Fredrickson (2001) contended that experience of the positive
emotions subsumed under “subjective well-being” serves to broaden indi-
viduals’ thought–action repertoires, allowing them to build lasting personal
resources(e.g.,psychological,social,intellectual,andphysicalstrengths)that
can be called upon in future times of stress or opportunity. Both suggest that
improvementinqualityoflifecaninﬂuenceawoman’sperceptionofwhatis
possible for her to have or achieve and also expand her personal resources
for protection from reabuse by a partner or ex-partner.P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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Fig.1.Conceptualmodel.Thismodelpresentsasimpliﬁcationofthelongitudinalmodelactually
tested. It displays only the central elements of the hypothesized mediated relationships.
Figure 1 summarizes the main elements of the conceptual model of
the intervention process. Hypothesized effects are separated into short-
term (immediate, observable at the postintervention measurement point),
and longer-term effects (observed at later follow-up measurement points,
through 2-year postintervention). In the short-term, the advocacy inter-
vention was intended to have direct, positive effects on social support and
access to resources. Improvement in social support and resources was then
expected to have a positive effect on quality of life.
It was also hypothesized that advocacy would show a short-term di-
rect effect on reabuse during the intervention. Although not central to the
program theory, it was anticipated that the presence of the advocate during
the intervention period could serve to deter an assailant from further abuse
in the short-term. It was not clear whether the direct protective beneﬁt of
the advocate’s efforts would persist beyond the immediate postintervention
point, but the model reﬂects this possibility in the stability path between
short- and longer-term reabuse.P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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Over time, the effects of both social support and resources were ex-
pected to persist, at least in part. In addition, improved quality of life was
expected to have a positive impact on longer-term social support and re-
sources, mediating the intervention’s effects on longer-term outcomes in
thesedomains.Improvedqualityoflifewasalsoexpectedtohaveanegative
(protective) long-term impact on reabuse, mediating the effect of advocacy
on future reabuse.
Longitudinal latent structural equation modeling (SEM) was used to
test the ﬁt of the data to a longitudinal extension of the conceptual model in
Fig. 1. This approach offers several advantages for tests of mediation. First,
the analysis is dynamic, incorporating time intervals that are logically neces-
sary for the hypothesized causal and intervening forces to exert their effects
(Gollob & Reichardt, 1991). Second, it allows controls for prior levels of
both mediators and outcome variables, reducing the impact of variables not
includedinthemodel(i.e.,spuriousfactors)andincreasingpower.Third,by
organizing observed indicators into latent constructs, the approach reduces
theimpactofmeasurementerrorandprovidesawaytomodelcorrelationof
measurement errors across time. Fourth, it offers statistical tests of overall
model ﬁt as well as formal comparisons between alternative models. Fifth,
the method provides a way to model, quantify, and test the signiﬁcance of
mediated effects that operate through complex chains of intervening vari-
ables. Although the mediation tests are themselves correlational, applying
theminthecontextofasuccessfullyrandomizedexperimentstrengthensthe
conclusions that can be drawn. Random assignment to treatment condition
supports causal interpretation about the direct effects of the intervention on
the mediator and outcome variables, although it does not rule out speciﬁca-
tionerrorssuchaspossiblemutualinﬂuencebetweenmediatorandoutcome
or the possibility that there may be other mediators, omitted from the cur-
rentmodel,thatinﬂuenceboththeoutcomesandidentiﬁedmediators(West
& Aiken, 1997).
METHOD
Research Participants
Recruitment
ParticipantswererecruitedfromaMidwestshelterprogramforwomen
with abusive partners. Women were eligible for the project if they (1) spent
at least one night in the shelter, and (2) planned to stay in the general vicin-
ity for the ﬁrst 3 months postshelter. Potential participants were informedP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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that all respondents would be interviewed six times over a 2-year period—
immediately upon shelter exit, 10 weeks later, and at 6, 12, 18, and 24-month
follow-up. Women were also told that half the women being interviewed
would be randomly selected to receive free advocacy services for the ﬁrst
10 weeks postshelter exit, 4–6 hr/week. Ninety-three percent of eligible
women agreed to participate. Two hundred eighty-four women completed
initial interviews. To be considered a research participant, women had to be
involved in the study a minimum of 3 weeks. This time frame was chosen to
givewomenworkingwithadvocatesampletimetogetacquaintedandbegin
working. Of the 284 initial study participants, ﬁve women from the advocacy
condition ended their participation within the ﬁrst 2 weeks, and one woman
was murdered by an intimate partner 1 week into the intervention.3 Data
presented are based on the 278 remaining participants.
Condition Assignment
All research participants were interviewed within the ﬁrst week after
exiting the shelter program. Most interviews were conducted in women’s
homes,andallwereconductedinprivateroomswithnootheradultspresent.
Immediately upon completion of the ﬁrst interview, respondents opened a
sealed envelope that informed them if they would or would not be work-
ing with an advocate. Interviewers did not know to which group women
would be assigned. Group selection was random, stratifying for order and
for whether or not a woman was involved in an ongoing, intimate relation-
ship with her assailant.4 One hundred forty three women were assigned to
theexperimentalcondition.Womenselectedintothisconditionbeganwork-
ing with trained advocates within a week. Women in the control group were
not contacted again until their next interview.
Demographics
The advocacy and control conditions did not differ signiﬁcantly on any
demographic variables. Forty-ﬁve percent of the participants were African
American, and 42% were European American. Seven percent were Latina,
2% were Asian American, and the remainder were Native American, Arab
American, or of mixed heritage. Ages ranged from 17 to 61 years, with a
3The small number of participants who dropped out of the intervention did not allow the use
of treatment noncompliance or attrition correction techniques.
4As involvement with assailant had the potential for inﬂuencing whether a woman would be
abused over time, it was important to ensure that equal numbers of women in this situation
be included in each condition.P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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mean of 29 years. Seventy-four percent had at least one child living with
them.
Two thirds of the sample had completed high school or had obtained
GED’s, and 35% had completed at least some college. Most were unem-
ployed before entering the shelter (59%), and 76% were receiving some
form of governmental assistance. All spoke English as their ﬁrst language.
The mean length of stay at the shelter had been 19 days (range D 1–76,
SD D 16:5). Twenty-seven percent of the women were married to the men
who had abused them, and an additional 42% had been living with but not
married to their assailants at the time of the abuse. Seven percent of the
women had been intimately involved with the men who had abused them
but were not living together, and 20% were no longer involved with their
partners at the time of the last assault (either separated, divorced, or no
longer dating).
Violence experienced by the women in the six months prior to entering
the shelter had been quite severe. Injuries included cuts and bruises (85%),
broken bones (19%), dislocations (10%), and miscarriages or pregnancy
complications due to the abuse (11%).
The Advocacy Intervention
Philosophies Guiding the Intervention
Two complementary philosophies guided the intervention. First, the
program was predicated on the idea that trained and supervised paraprofes-
sionals are at least as effective if not more effective than their professional
counterparts in providing certain types of advocacy services (Davidson,
Redner, Blakely, Mitchell, & Emshoff, 1987). The second guiding princi-
ple of the intervention emerged from the theory of strengths-based services.
Strengths-basedinterventionshavegainedpopularityinthelast10yearsasa
promisingapproachforindividualsandfamiliesfacingavarietyofdifﬁculties
(see Early & GlenMaye, 2000; Rapp, 1998; Saleebey, 1997). First articulated
in the ﬁeld of social work in the early 1960s (Saleebey, 1997), such inter-
ventions also embody many of the tenets of community psychology (Iscoe,
1974;Kelly,1988;Trickett,1984).Unlikethetraditionalexpert-based,deﬁcit-
focused model of intervening with individuals, the strengths perspective
focuses on the following assumptions: (1) individuals have talents, knowl-
edge, and competencies that help them through difﬁcult circumstances; and
(2) people are resilient, with the capacity to thrive in spite of adversity
(Early & GlenMaye, 2000). This philosophy, then, guided the advocacy
intervention, which correspondingly embodied the following components:P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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(1) enhancing an individual’s inherent competencies, talents, and strengths;
and (2) mobilizing the community to effectively respond to the individual’s
needs for resources, services and opportunities.
Training and Supervision of Paraprofessional Advocates
One hundred forty three advocates participated in the project over a
6-yeartimeperiod.Advocateswerefemaleundergraduatestudentsenrolled
inatwo-semesterCommunityPsychologycourse.Theﬁrstsemesterinvolved
extensive training, consisting of information about woman abuse, empathy
and active listening skills, theoretical underpinnings of strengths-based in-
terventions, strategies for formally assessing women’s needs and strengths,
practice in generating, mobilizing, and accessing community resources, and
in-depth discussion of dealing with potentially dangerous situations. After
training,eachadvocatewasrequiredtowork4–6hr/weekwithandonbehalf
of a single client for a period of 10 weeks. Advocates received intensive su-
pervision and monitoring in weekly sessions comprised of 5–7 students and
two supervisors. Supervisors were also available 24 hr a day for questions or
advice. Supervision focused on ensuring that each intervention adhered to
program philosophy and design.
The Intervention Process
The strengths-based framework guiding this intervention necessitated
that paraprofessionals adhere to the following guidelines: (1) focusing not
on deﬁcits within the family, but rather on the woman’s strengths; (2) work-
ing on issues the woman identiﬁed as being important to her; (3) focusing
on making the community more responsive to the woman’s needs; and
(4) maximizing the likelihood of long-term change occurring for the fam-
ily by working within the woman’s natural setting and transferring skills and
knowledge to her before termination of the intervention (Fairweather &
Tornatzky, 1977; Powell, Batsche, Ferro, Fox, & Dunlap, 1997).
Speciﬁc Intervention Activities
Each intervention was individualized to meet the speciﬁc needs of the
womenparticipatingintheprogram.However,advocateshadspeciﬁcguide-
lines within which they worked, and advocacy consisted of ﬁve distinct
phases: assessment, implementation, monitoring, secondary implementa-
tion, and termination (Davidson & Rappaport, 1978; Sullivan, 1991). Each
intervention included formally assessing women’s needs and strengths withP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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them, obtaining and sharing information about community resources with
women as needed, and actively joining women in working to obtain what
they needed from their communities. Advocates accompanied women as
they kept appointments with governmental or community-based agen-
cies, they ﬁlled out employment applications with them, investigated day
care centers together, and/or accompanied women through the court pro-
cess. The paraprofessionals shared what they had learned in training with
the women so that, by the end of the ten week intervention, their advo-
cacy services would no longer be needed. Each intervention worked toward
a formal termination date, when contact between the woman and the stu-
dent advocate ended. For more information about the distinct phases of the
advocacy intervention, see Sullivan & Bybee, 1999.
Fidelity of the intervention was assessed through a variety of strategies.
Eachweeksupervisorsadvisedadvocatesaboutworkingwithinthephiloso-
phy of the program and maintained weekly notes about each intervention’s
progress. Advocates also documented their intervention activities and goals
on a weekly basis. Finally, postintervention interviews about the activities of
the intervention were conducted with both advocates and the women.
Women reported seeing their advocates about twice a week over the
ten-week intervention (M D 2:3; SD D 1:18) and spending on average 6.4 hr
a week with them (SD D 4:68). The types of community resources women
and their advocates attempted to access included education (84%), legal
assistance(72%),employment(72%),servicesfortheirchildren(68%ofthe
mothers), housing (67%), child care (63% of the mothers), transportation
(62%), ﬁnancial assistance (61%), health care (60%), and social support
(47%). Ninety eight percent reported being either satisﬁed or very satisﬁed
with the project. More detailed information about the intervention process
and activities can be found in Sullivan and Bybee (1999).
Interviews
Extensively trained interviewers conducted face-to-face interviews in
women’shomesorinlocationsconvenientforparticipants.Interviewslasted
approximately 1.5 hr and were audiotaped to maximize coding accuracy. All
interviews were then checked by supervisors, and all data were veriﬁed after
being entered into the computer.
Measures
For use in latent structural equation modeling, multiple indicators were
developed for the constructs in the conceptual model at each of three timeP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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points—postintervention,12-monthfollow-up,and24-monthfollow-up.Pre-
vious analysis indicated that these annual observations captured most of the
observedchangeonthemajoroutcomevariables,withinterveningmeasure-
ment points documenting relative stability and adding little new informa-
tion. Descriptive statistics for each observed indicator are shown in Table I.5
Estimatesoftheinternalconsistencyofeachindicator,whereapplicable,are
provided in Table II.
Social Support
Nine items measured the quantity and quality of women’s perceived
social support across domains (Bogat, Chin, Sabbath, & Schwartz, 1983).
Women indicated on a 7-point scale (1 D terrible to 7 D extremely pleased)
how they felt about various types of social support. Similar to the measure
used by Norris and Kaniasty (1996), this measure addressed support across
several functions including emotional support, advice, practical assistance,
and companionship. Three indicators were constructed from these items:
Amount of Support (4 items), Quality of Support (4 items), and Overall
Satisfaction with Support (single item).
Resources
At postintervention, women rated their Effectiveness in Obtaining
Resources across eleven areas: housing, material goods and services, ed-
ucation, employment, health care, child care, transportation, social support,
legal assistance, ﬁnancial issues, and issues regarding their children. Re-
sponse categories ranged from 1 D very ineffective to 4 D very effective, and
scalescoreswerecreatedbycalculatingthemeanofself-reporteffectiveness
across the domains in which a woman had tried to obtain resources during
the previous 10 weeks. On average, 6.7 domains were rated by each woman.
To allow estimation of internal consistency for this individualized measure,
data points that were missing due to inapplicability were imputed through
expectationmaximization(EM;Little&Rubin,1990),atechniquethatuses
all available data to estimate the moment matrix, preserving observed rela-
tionships among items and cases. The estimate of Cronbach’s alpha was .86.
For the SEM, the mean rating across domains applicable to each woman’s
experience was used as a single indicator of effectiveness. The measurement
coefﬁcient was set to one, and the error variance was ﬁxed at [(1-internal
consistency) £ observed scale variance], following Hayduk (1996).
5Acorrelationmatrixwithstandarddeviationscanbeobtainedfromtheﬁrstauthorbyrequest.P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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At 12- and 24-month follow-up, two variables measured access to re-
sources. Difﬁculty Obtaining Resources was composed of eleven items that
assessed women’s perceptions of the difﬁculty they had experienced in ob-
taining resources in different areas (e.g., employment, housing) or, if they
had not tried to access resources in a speciﬁc area, the difﬁculty they would
expect to encounter. Response categories ranged from 1 D not a problem to
4 D very much a problem. Satisfaction with Resources was a ﬁve-item scale
assessingsatisfactionwithlivingarrangement,educationallevel,transporta-
tion, ﬁnancial situation, and material goods; higher scores on the 4-point
response scale indicated greater satisfaction.
Quality of Life
Using nine items adapted from Andrews and Withey (1976), women
indicated how they felt about how their lives were going. Sample items in-
cluded: “How do you feel about what you are accomplishing in your life?”
and “How do you feel about your emotional and psychological well-being?”
(1 D terrible to 7 D extremely pleased; total scale ® D :88). Because the scale
was unidimensional, with no discernible subscale structure, items were sys-
tematically distributed into three-item parcels to create three indicators of
this construct at each time point (see Kishton & Widaman, 1994).
Reabuse
Each interview assessed the violence women had experienced by part-
ners and ex-partners. During the postintervention interview, women were
asked about violence during the prior 10 weeks; at both follow-up inter-
views,theywereaskedabouttheprevious6months.Usinganenhancedver-
sion of the Conﬂict Tactics Scale (Straus, 1979), women reported how often
[1 D never to 6 D more than 4 times a week] they had experienced each of
the types of violence listed (e.g., punched, kicked). All women were asked
thesequestionsabouttheiroriginalassailants(whetherornottheywerestill
involved with them) and about new partners. Two indicators were derived
from this measure. First was the Conﬂict Tactics Scale score, an average
score across all 12 items. Second, following the rationale of Downs, Miller,
and Panek (1993), responses were combined to create a Frequency/Severity
Scale of Violence, with 0 D no violence,1Dless severe abuse only (tore
clothing, pushed, grabbed, shoved, slapped, threw something at), 2 D lower
frequency [once a month or less] severe abuse (kicked, hit with ﬁst, hit or
tried to hit with object, beat up, choked, tied up, raped, threatened, and/orP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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used a gun or knife), and 3 D high frequency severe abuse. Responses to a
separate question, the number of times women reported having been phys-
ically harmed in any way by a partner or ex-partner [1 D never to 6 D more
than 4 times a week], constituted the third indicator of this construct.
Retention Rate Over Two Years
An extensive protocol was created and implemented to maximize re-
tention of this mobile population over 2 years. Strategies included making
multiple contacts in the community, obtaining written Release of Informa-
tion forms from participants, and paying women for participating in the
research interviews. This protocol resulted in a retention rate of 95% at the
postinterview, 94% at 6- and 12-months, and 95% at 18- and 24-months.
Retention rates were not signiﬁcantly different between the advocacy and
control conditions at any time point (Â2
(1,ND278) D 0:19 to 0.86, ns). The
speciﬁc components of the retention plan can be found in Sullivan, Rumptz,
Campbell, Eby, and Davidson, 1996.
Analysis Plan
Structural equation modeling followed Anderson and Gerbing’s
two-step approach (Anderson & Gerbing, 1988), in which the ﬁt of the mea-
surement model, with all constructs allowed to freely covary, provides a
baseline for testing the ﬁt of the hypothesized structural model. As recom-
mended by Hu and Bentler (1995) for a variety of data types, maximum
likelihood (ML) methods were used to estimate model parameters. With
two exceptions, observed univariate distributions were sufﬁciently normal
for the assumptions of ML estimation; transformations successfully reduced
moderate skew and kurtosis for two indicators of reabuse (a log transforma-
tion for number of times harmed and the reciprocal transformation for the
Conﬂict Tactics Scale).6 After applying these transformations, no endoge-
nous indicators showed univariate kurtosis greater than 1.
Of the original sample of 278 women who participated in the research,
11 were excluded because they were missing more than one follow-up inter-
view. The proportion excluded did not differ signiﬁcantly between groups.
6Because the response scales used for these variables were arbitrary, transformation incurred
little change in meaning. Transformation affected primarily the upper tails of the distributions
of these variables, limiting the inﬂuence of very high scores. Correlations between original
and transformed variables ranged from .93 to .97, indicating minimal change to the original
distributions.P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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Seventeen of the remaining 267 cases had smaller amounts of missing data
(totaling less than 1.5% of the data matrix); full information maximum like-
lihood (FIML) estimation, implemented in Amos 4 (Wothke, 1998) allowed
these cases to be included in the SEM analyses. For calculation of ﬁt in-
dices and other procedures requiring a complete data matrix, expectation
maximization (EM) methods were used to estimate missing values (Little &
Rubin, 1990).
Model ﬁt was assessed through indices and thresholds suggested by Hu
andBentler(1998,1999):standardizedroot-mean-residual(SRMR;Bentler,
1995)of.08orsmaller,root-mean-squareerrorofapproximation(RMSEA)
of .06 or smaller, and incremental ﬁt index (IFI or BL89, Bollen, 1989) of
.95 or greater. Model chi-square was also reported, and the likelihood ratio
(LR) chi square was used to compare the ﬁt of nested models.
After establishing adequate ﬁt to the data, the structural model was
used to test and interpret speciﬁc mediation effects of the intervention
on outcomes over time, using procedures outlined by Baron and Kenny
(1986), Brown (1997), Holmbeck (1997), MacKinnon (2000), MacKinnon
& Dwyer (1993), and West and Aiken (1997). Current recommendations
judgethesampleof267adequatefortestsofmediationeffects.Accordingto
MacKinnon, Warsi, and Dwyer (1995), a sample of this size should be ad-
equate for stable and unbiased estimation of indirect effects and standard
errors. Power to determine the signiﬁcance of a mediated effect should also
beadequate,exceeding.90inmostinstances,giventhesamplesize,measure
reliability, degree of collinearity between independent and mediating vari-
ables, and the use of latent modeling (see Hoyle and Kenny, 1999). It should
be noted that the mediation effects examined here are more complex than
those described in previous simulation studies, so the applicability of their
recommendations is uncertain.
RESULTS
Measurement Model
Conﬁrmatory factor analysis showed that the measurement model
(i.e., the relationships between observed indicators and latent constructs)
wasanadequateﬁttothedata.Standardizedmeasurementcoefﬁcientslink-
ing the observed indicators to each latent construct are listed in Table II.
Most coefﬁcients were above .80, indicating high saturation with their re-
spective constructs. Saturation was lower for indicators of resources, but
even these exceeded .60. In all models, errors of measurement for indica-
tors assessed repeatedly over time were allowed to covary across time. FitP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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of the unconstrained measurement model was very good: Â2
(390) D 542:786,
p <: 001, SRMR D :032, RMSEA D :038, IFI (BL89) D :980.
To ensure that measurement of the constructs was invariant over time,
theunconstrainedmeasurementmodelwascomparedwithamodelinwhich
measurement coefﬁcients were required to be equal across the three mea-
surementpoints.Imposingmeasurementconstraintsproducednodecrement
in model ﬁt (LRÂ2
(13) D 15:007, p D :307), supporting the contention that
thefactorialstructuresofthemeasureswereinvariantovertime.Theuncon-
strained measurement model was used as the basis for structural modeling.
Structural Model
The result of imposing directional links between latent constructs can
be seen in Fig. 2. The ﬁrst panel of the longitudinal model shows the hypoth-
esizedimmediateeffectsoftheintervention;thelatereffectsofintervention
on outcomes at 12-month follow-up are in the second panel; and the contin-
uing effects on 24-month follow-up are in the third panel.
Structural links were speciﬁed according to program theory and the-
oretical considerations about the timing of various effects, as suggested by
Finkel (1995). Access to community resources and increased social support
weretheanticipatedimmediateoutcomesoftheintervention,andtheywere
modeled as having direct effects at the postintervention point. Resources
and support frequently overlap, and in the model they were allowed to co-
vary within each time point. To the extent that the increased resources and
support met women’s needs in these areas, they were expected to result in
improved quality of life. Thus, the impact of the advocacy intervention on
qualityoflifewasexpectedtobemediatedbybothsocialsupportandquality
of life. Over time, improved quality of life was expected to facilitate further
access to community resources and social support.
The intervention was expected to reduce further abuse in two ways.
First, it was anticipated that the presence of the advocate in the woman’s
home for 4–6 hr/week and the efforts they engaged in together would have
an immediate protective beneﬁt, deterring a woman’s assailant from further
abuse during the intervention. This was modeled as a direct effect of the
intervention. It was unknown whether this protective effect would persist
beyondterminationoftheintervention,butthispossibilitywasbuiltintothe
model.Morelastingimpactonreabusewasanticipatedthroughintervention
effectsontheacquisitionofmeaningfulresourcesandsocialsupportcapable
of improving the quality of a woman’s life. Improvement in life quality and
reductioninabusewereexpectedtocovarywithintime,suchthatareduction
in abuse would be associated with an improvement in quality of life and viceP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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versa. This association was modeled as a covariance within each time point.
However, improvement in quality of life as the result of increased social
support and access to resources was also expected to have a more distal
preventive effect on later reabuse. Thus, the mediational effects of quality
of life on later reabuse were modeled across the 1-year intervals between
measurement points.
The structural model was a good ﬁt to the data: Â2
(439) D 635:312, p <
:001,SRMRD.064,RMSEAD.041,IFI(BL89)D.976.Althoughtherewas
signiﬁcant reduction in ﬁt relative to the measurement model (LRÂ2
(49) D
92:526, p <: 001), the more parsimonious structural model was a good rep-
resentation of the covariance matrix. In addition to showing global ﬁt to
the data, the hypothesized model in Fig. 2 showed good local ﬁt, in terms
of expected zero and nonzero path coefﬁcients. All structural coefﬁcients in
thehypothesizedmodelwereintheexpecteddirection,andallbuttwowere
statistically signiﬁcant at p <: 05.
Tests of Mediation
Formal tests of mediation adapted the strategy outlined in West and
Aiken (1997), which combines the multistep approach advocated in Baron
and Kenny (1986) and Judd and Kenny (1981) with tests of the signiﬁcance
of mediated effects, as described by MacKinnon and Dwyer (1993) and
MacKinnon (2000). The ﬁrst step assessed whether the intervention had
a signiﬁcant direct impact on all putative mediator and outcome constructs
in the model. For each construct in turn, this test was accomplished by ﬁxing
to zero all indirect paths leading to the construct and estimating only the
direct path from the intervention (Brown, 1997). Resulting direct standard-
ized effects are presented in the ﬁrst panel of Table III. The second step
involved the demonstration of mediation, or the reduction in magnitude of
each direct intervention effect when controlling for the effects of interven-
ing constructs speciﬁed in the model. For each construct in turn, a direct
path from the intervention was added to the indirect effects speciﬁed in the
model in Fig. 2. Failure of this direct intervention path to improve model
ﬁt (according to LR Â2) indicated that intervention effects were completely
mediated by intervening constructs; a signiﬁcant LR Â2 indicated that the
effect was at least partially direct, or mediated by constructs not included in
the model. Results of these tests are in the second panel of Table III.
Table III (ﬁrst panel) shows that the advocacy intervention had direct
effects on all but three outcome constructs. The intervention had a signif-
icant direct effect on each construct at post (social support, resources, re-
abuse, quality of life); on social support and quality of life at 12-monthP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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Table III. Tests of Mediation: Direct Intervention Effects With and Without the Estimation
of Indirect Effects
Direct effects of the Reduced direct
intervention on mediator intervention effects
and outcome variables: due to mediation:
Mediator unpartialled direct partialled direct
and outcome intervention effects intervention effects LR Â2
variables (standardized)a (standardized)b (1 df)
Postintervention
Social support :294¤¤¤ ——
Resources :432¤¤¤ ——
Reabuse ¡:138¤¤ ——
Quality of life :201¤¤¤ ¡.069 1.661
12-month follow-up
Social support :095¤ ¡.057 1.020
Resources :020 — —
Reabuse ¡:040 — —
Quality of life :117¤ .051 1.230
24-month follow-up
Social support :004 — —
Resources :171¤¤ .122¤ 4.974¤
Reabuse ¡:104¤ .013 0.009
Quality of life :101¤ ¡.063 1.193
Note. Tests of signiﬁcance of individual effects and LR Â2 tests are directional.
aUnpartialled direct intervention effects are estimated with the indirect effects of intervention
through intervening variables set to 0.
bPartialled direct intervention effects are estimated with the indirect effects of intervention
through intervening variables also estimated and therefore partialled out or controlled. Not
reported when unpartialled direct effects are not signiﬁcant. Not applicable where model
indicatesnointerveningeffects(i.e.,socialsupport,resources,orreabuseatpostintervention).
¤¤¤p <: 001: ¤¤p <: 01: ¤p <: 05:
follow-up; and on resources, reabuse, and quality of life at 24-month follow-
up.Wheretheunpartialleddirecteffectsweresigniﬁcantlygreaterthanzero,
thesecondpanelofTableIIIshowsthereductionofdirectinterventioneffect
when indirect effects were also estimated. In all cases these partialled direct
effects were smaller in magnitude than the unpartialled effects and were
signiﬁcantly different from zero for only one outcome—access to resources
at 24-month follow-up. This pattern conﬁrms that the signiﬁcant long-term
effectsoftheinterventiononsocialsupport,reabuse,andqualityoflifewere
completely mediated by the constructs in the model. For access to resources
at 24-month follow-up, the effect of the intervention was partially mediated
by the modeled constructs, although there was also a signiﬁcant direct effect
that was not explained by the model.
The multistep process for testing mediation identiﬁed nine constructs
thatweredirectlyaffectedbytheadvocacyintervention.Theseareidentiﬁed
in bold in Fig. 2. Paths linking these constructs are also in bold to indicateP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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mediational paths through which the effects of the intervention are trans-
mitted.Constructsthatarenotinboldshowednosigniﬁcantdirecteffectsof
the intervention and, according to the criteria of Baron and Kenny (1986),
could not be mediators of intervention effects. Paths passing through these
three constructs are therefore not mediational paths. Thus, because there
was no signiﬁcant direct effect of the intervention on reabuse at 12-month
follow-up, the intervention effect on reabuse at 24-month follow-up cannot
be mediated by previous reabuse. Because the intervention had a signiﬁcant
impact on reabuse at postintervention, and postreabuse was signiﬁcantly re-
lated to reabuse at 12-month follow-up, the path can be said to transmit an
indirect effect (Holmbeck, 1997), but it does not meet the speciﬁc criteria
for mediation. This interpretation is conservative, but it allows strong causal
conclusions to be drawn about mediated effects in the context of a random-
ized experiment and avoids the misattribution of causal inﬂuences critiqued
by Holland (1988) as “causes causing causes.”
TableIVliststhestandardizedspeciﬁcmediationalpathslinkingtheef-
fects of the intervention to quality of life and reabuse outcomes at 24-month
follow-up. Mediated effects were computed as the product of direct effects
linking each of the mediators forming each speciﬁc path linking interven-
tion to outcome. Standard errors for each speciﬁc mediational path were
estimated through the multivariate delta method (Sobel, 1982, 1988). Each
speciﬁc mediated effect was signiﬁcantly nonzero at directional p <: 05.
Summing across the speciﬁc mediated effects, the total standardized me-
diated effect of the advocacy intervention on quality of life at 24-month
follow-up was .045, and the total mediated effect of the intervention on
reabuse at 24-month follow-up was ¡:016. Total standardized effects of
the intervention on 24-month outcomes, including both mediated and other
indirecteffects,weresubstantiallylarger:.166forqualityoflifeand¡:072for
reabuse.
The relative contribution of social support and resources to media-
tion of intervention effects changed over time. At postintervention, both
were signiﬁcant mediators of intervention effects on quality of life. Using
MacKinnon’s method for contrasting mediated effects (MacKinnon, 2000),
it was possible to compare the magnitude of the two mediators’ effects. At
postintervention, signiﬁcantly more of the intervention effect was mediated
by social support than by access to resources (standardized contrast D :195,
p D :003). At 12-month follow-up, social support continued to show signif-
icant mediation effects, whereas access to resources was not signiﬁcantly
affected by the intervention. By 24-month follow-up, however, social sup-
port was no longer involved in the mediational chain, whereas access to
resources was a signiﬁcant mediator of intervention effects on 24-month
quality of life.P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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DISCUSSION
As hypothesized, the positive long-term effects of the advocacy inter-
vention were mediated by the planned short-term intervention effects—
increasedsocialsupportandaccesstoresources.Comparedwithwomenwho
left the battered women’s shelter without advocates, women who worked
with advocates for 10 weeks following shelter exit reported more social sup-
port, greater effectiveness at accessing resources, higher quality of life, and
less reabuse by an intimate partner. Improvement in quality of life persisted
over time and mediated (or explained) the intervention’s positive effects on
socialsupportat12-monthfollow-up,accesstoresourcesat24-monthfollow-
up,andreabuseat24-monthfollow-up.Thispatternofﬁndingssuggeststhat
the long term success of the intervention was not merely due to the continu-
ation of initial effects. Rather, a substantial proportion of the positive effect
of the intervention on reabuse was delayed and resulted from earlier posi-
tive change in social support, access to resources, and quality of life. These
changes were set in motion by the intervention but were not observed until
longer-term follow-up. This ﬁnding speaks to the importance of conducting
longitudinalstudieswithenoughtimepointstodetectdelayedeffectsaswell
as continued and/or variant change within and between groups.
The intervention affected reabuse in two ways. First, there was a short-
term reduction in abuse following the intervention period, which was at-
tributed to the protective presence of the advocates working with women
intheirhomesandcommunity6–8hreachweek.Second,therewasalonger-
term impact on reabuse that was explained by the intervention’s improving
women’squalityoflife.Workingwithanadvocatehadanimmediatepositive
effect on women’s social support and effectiveness at obtaining resources,
which led to improvement in their subjective well-being or quality of life.
Over time, this improved quality of life led to signiﬁcant protection from
reabuse.
There are several possible mechanisms by which women’s quality of
life may affect the likelihood of their reabuse. First, enhanced quality of
life may be a simple reﬂection of women’s supports and resources and their
relevance to women’s needs and desires. Second, quality of life may be im-
portantasapredictorofwomen’sfutureabilitytogenerateneededresources
or to mobilize supports in times of future need. Third, women’s subjective
sense of well-being or quality of life may inﬂuence their goals and strivings,
causing them to expand or contract their sense of what is possible to do or
achieve(Diener&Fujita,1995).Fourth,experienceofthepositiveemotions
associated with enhanced well-being may broaden women’s thought–action
repertoires, resulting in greater ability to mobilize protective supports and
resources (Fredrickson, 2001).P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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The intervention’s initial effect on quality of life was mediated through
bothsocialsupportandwomen’seffectivenessinobtainingresources.Social
supportwasthestrongershort-termmediator,relativetoresourceeffective-
ness. Some of the postintervention effects on social support undoubtedly
reﬂected women’s perceptions of support from their advocates. However,
the persistence of these effects to 12-month follow-up, well beyond the end
oftheinterventionperiodanddepartureoftheadvocate,suggeststhatthere
was some transfer of perceived support from the advocates to other sources
inthewomen’scommunity,perhapsthroughtheprocessdescribedbyNorris
and Kaniasty (1996), in which actual provision of support (e.g., through the
advocacy intervention) leads to more generalized presumptions of support.
Social support is a critical resource for women with abusive partners
or ex-partners. Abusive men often rely on isolating their victims from sup-
portive family and friends in order to escape detection and to limit women’s
optionsforhelp(Browne,1997;Dobashetal.,1985).Aswomen’ssocialsup-
port increases, then, so do their options not only for escape once violence
hasoccurredbutforproactiveassistanceifviolenceisthreatenedorimplied.
Socialsupportalsoservesinamoregeneralsensetoincreasepeople’saccess
to community resources and opportunities (Hobfoll & Lilly, 1993; Sarason,
Sarason, & Pierce, 1990), some of which also serve to protect women from
future assault. Access to employment, for example, can reduce women’s
economic dependence on abusive men (Okun, 1986; Rumptz & Sullivan,
1996). Access to housing and child care will provide an economically desti-
tutewomanwithmoreoptionsthanchoosingbetweenlivingwithanabusive
man and living on the streets with her children. Women can similarly beneﬁt
from such resources as Personal Protection Orders, reliable transportation,
and opportunities to continue their educations. Increased access to com-
munity resources can also enhance women’s social support. For example,
involvement in education or employment can expand a woman’s social net-
work and bring new sources of social support into her life; access to child
care can enable women to make and maintain connections with others who
may provide support and assistance.
Access to resources was also a signiﬁcant mediator of short-term in-
tervention effects on quality of life. Women who worked with advocates
reported having been more effective in obtaining resources during the in-
tervention period, and they reported greater access to resources two years
later. However, there were no signiﬁcant direct effects of advocacy on re-
sources at 1-year follow-up, and no signiﬁcant stability from effectiveness
in obtaining resources during the intervention to access to resources 1 year
later. Rather, intervention effects on access to resources at 2-year follow-up
were completely mediated by intervening quality of life, as were the effects
on reabuse at 2-year follow-up. The model implies that positive short-termP1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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intervention effects (on both resources and reabuse) do not directly persist
into long-term effects. Rather, the intervention’s longer-term effects on re-
sources and reabuse are expressed only through the intervening effect on
quality of life. This suggests that it is critical for advocacy efforts to focus
on obtaining the speciﬁc resources needed and desired by each individual
woman, to maximize the impact of the intervention on her well-being and
quality of life.
The current study employed a strong design and analysis plan, but it
had some limitations that should be considered in weighing the ﬁndings. As
is always the case with complex structural equation models, there may be
other models that provide equally good ﬁt to the observed data. Although
the experimental design and longitudinal sequencing of effects rules out a
numberofalternativemodels,otherpossibilitiesremain,duetothemoderate
association between reabuse and quality of life within each time frame.
Studyﬁndingsweresomewhatlimitedbymeasurementissues.Women’s
access to resources was measured by only one scale postintervention, which
resulted in our relying on a single indicator of this construct in the struc-
tural equation model. The measurement of reabuse was acontextual and fo-
cused on the frequency with which women had endured physically violent
acts; other important aspects of abuse such as fear, intimidation, and control
were not assessed. Reabuse measures were also limited psychometrically, in
thattheyproducedordinalandcountmeasures;tworequiredvariabletrans-
formationtoreducekurtosisandskew.Althoughsuccessful,transformations
affected the interpretation of the raw coefﬁcients and added complexity to
the model.
Another limitation of this study was that all participants had at one
time been residents of a domestic violence shelter program. Most had low
incomes, and all had previously sought help from their communities to deal
with the abuse they were experiencing. The majority of participants were
African American or non-Hispanic White, and none of the women lived
in rural communities. The extent to which these ﬁndings can be general-
ized to women with higher incomes or women experiencing abuse in other
communitiesisunknown.Additionalstudiesareneededtoevaluatethistype
ofprogramwithamorediversesampleofparticipantsaswellaswithamore
diverse type of advocate. All of the paraprofessional advocates in this study
were undergraduate students earning course credits for their participation.
It would be beneﬁcial to implement and evaluate this intervention with ad-
vocates who were community volunteers or survivors of domestic violence
themselves or both.
Finally, while signiﬁcant, the effect of the intervention on women’s re-
abuse over time was relatively small. This is not surprising, as the greatest
risk factors for reabuse have to do with the men committing the violence,P1: GVH/HAA/GAQ/GVT P2: HAA/GVH QC: GJF
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and not with their victims. Although advocates may have helped enhance
protective factors in women’s lives (e.g., obtaining personal protection or-
ders,locatingsafehousing,broadeningwomen’ssupportivenetworks)these
werenotalwayssufﬁcienttopreventabusivemenfromstrikingagain.Advo-
cacyforsurvivorsofintimatepartnerviolenceisnotenoughbyitself;rather,
it must be one component of a coordinated community response to hold-
ing batterers accountable for their actions (Peled & Edleson, 1994; Sullivan
& Keefe, 1999).
Although no one intervention will serve as a panacea for this complex
social problem, continued positive change has now been shown to be an ef-
fect of an advocacy program that respected women’s natural strengths and
competencies(Iscoe,1974),thatwasindividualizedtomeettheuniqueneeds
of participants (Trickett, 1984), and that was guided by the women them-
selves (Davies, Lyon, & Monti-Catania, 1998). This ﬁnding has implications
not only for those working to end domestic violence but for those working
with other populations as well. Maximizing community members’ access to
resources is a central tenet of Community Psychology (Iscoe, 1974; Kelly,
1988; Trickett, 1984), and one that applies when working with any num-
ber of disenfranchised communities. Connection to community resources
and opportunities is related to the degree to which people feel in control
of their lives (Rappaport, 1977) and to their abilities to protect themselves
and promote their well-being (Hobfoll & Lilly, 1993; Saleebey, 1997). This
longitudinal study provides evidence that a strengths-oriented, community-
based advocacy intervention can increase individuals’ access to resources
and social support, and that this does then continue to result in positive life
changes over time.
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